Characterization of fibronectin as a marker for human epididymal sperm maturation.
Fertilization involves adhesive interactions between gametes similar to those mediated by fibronectin (FN) in other cellular systems. Fibronectin has been found on the equatorial segment of ejaculated human serum. As sperm capacity to interact with the oocyte is acquired during epididymal transit, the possible participation of FN in human sperm maturation was studied. The presence of FN in both epididymal sperm and fluid was demonstrated by the detection of a major component of 220 kD in immunoblot studies using anti-FN antisera. The concentration of FN in soluble tissue extracts of epididymis was determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). A gradual increase along the length of the organ, averaging 12-fold from proximal caput to distal corpus, was detected. Immunocytochemistry assays indicated that the number of spermatozoa with immunoreactive FN over the equatorial segment increased from 18% in caput to 64% in distal corpus epididymis. Immunoprecipitation of medium from epididymal explants culture with anti-FN antiserum demonstrated the de novo synthesis of FN in vitro. The greater number of FN-positive sperm coincident with FN accumulation in distal regions of the epididymis supports the role of FN in sperm maturation.